
jHJW RAISINS
NEW CURRANTS

NEW CITRON

NEW LEMON PEEL
NEW ORANGE PEEL
NEW NUTS
NEW nas

rrvthlwt now ready for mines
Lwt and fruit oako.

PULLER & DOUGLAS,

golem's leading bakers and
confectioner, 460-400- , Btnto street,

iphonos, arocoryiBB,uoniectionoTyi87.

2icw Pill are now In.

OUR LUNCH TARLORS.

Oi in from 31 noon to IS p. m.

Oysters aiaofl

sandwiches Tamales
nnk coffee loo Cream

CanHw
Hot Chocolate

Hot Soda
Hot Lemonade

The Bai
Keeper's

Friend
Fr scouring, cleansing and polishing

bir fixtures, drain boards ami all, tin,

tu -- , brass, copper and nlskle, and all

kite! en and plated utensils, gme,
wjoJ, mnrblo, poroolaln, etc. One tried

used. For solo by the

THE RED CROSS PHARMACY.

PRICE 25c
Jcrman & Ward, Proprietors.

C rner of State and Commercial Streets

H iCM, firt HhrrmVtniinn:

i.n' ii' iwiwfiw IMHum1mm H

B owiTir'MtoieLeo,.aiT4.UmTi, , K

Hold in BaJom by S. C. Stone.

HOUIBTtrVB
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Btir M4Mbi Ut Bsiy rwU.
Brttft 0Um I!lth s4 Kietvti Vljsf.

k flo f Oimiliwll n. In tlcettioa. IJre
r ii y TrHit.ir, nmptn MnMi IrttHir

h ml HreAih Klurtwi ItowfU, llMMtarM
nil'.t - f T" 8" eu a box Of nuino huuIs by
II I" i IN l'R I ('OMPlNr, M1Im,VYu
OtUOFN NUnflETR FOR RAM0W PE0P

I

groeers,

Pickles

alwajs

New Store

year yw

such prises aa oaaWo yon to mnk

No. 123

New Edison Theatre
T. M. MEDLEY, Managor.

Salem, Oregon.
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Tonight and until Thurston.

sensational Feature-T- he
Prodigies

Musical

3 BERLINO OinLDREN 3

WALSTEIN & DALY,
See Them Skate.

ERNEST DARBY,
Moaologulst.

Song Pictures. All for 10c.

inMHBIBllKKBIIIRigilllMiiH

AMUSLMENTS
HRIHlHXIRCnilHllHKMHZSEHaN

TONIQHT.
Bdieen Vaudeville.

BtU at Die ldisott.
The fierllno children, youthful prod

ifties, SRtltt)et alt expectations wkh
their remarkable pcrfonName. at the
Edison theatre last night. The elder
of the trio is a Amentd musician, and
the two younger hare memories only
short of marvelous. They will again
appear tonight and tomorrow night,

Walelein and Daly have a eomedy
novelty Urn that le absolutely unique
on a vnHdevINe siao-e-. Titer dm
skates in their net to donee on, piny
on. and mako bewildering evolutions
and flight aero the diminutive stage.
It is difficult to speak of tho excel- -

lenoe of the turn; it Is a whole shew In
itself.

The rest of the Bdieen show is alee
up to a high standard. There K a very
beautKiM ItMetraUd so, and the
usual 10M feet of now moving picture
Alms,

"X Than the Lordl"
erled Hannah Plant, of Little Xeck,
Ark., the rrtlof I got from Buck-len- 's

Arnioa Salve, It cured my fear
fill running seres, whieh nothing else
would heal, and from whieh I had suf-

fered for 6 years." It le a marvelous
healer for cut, burns and wounds.
Guaranteed at J. O. Perry's drag store;
SSe.

New Fixtures
e

New Goods

At this season cf the Is an appcetunhy for yon to select

holiday presents a dean, welt-comcte- updo-dat-e stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Chains,

Charms, Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Pins, Cut Glass, Solid Silver

and Plated wear
At win

B

fetter HHioiiaoos

than you anticipated.

Our Repair Department
WUl be the mat in the Kosthwost. AM r,SUa"

ery and bavo been installed, and yonr work will

factory finish, and at reasonable chargo. Bonssasfcor

The New

Jewelry Store

Chas. H. Hinges
Commercial St

New

Good

"for

from

tools

Salem, Oregon
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JUDGE
BEAN
DISSENTS

The grot dissenting opinion by tie
supreme court for a long time was
rendered yesterday in the ease of Geo.
D. Spmgue and ethers against Mrs.
Sopkronla .Teemp. Juetiee Bean Ml-fer- e

in opinion from his eotlwgMos on
the Iteneh, and both registered hie dis-

senting opinio. empkMioRlly. It is
unusual, la view of the fnot that there
has been so difference of opinion among
the judgee of the supreme eonrt for
almost two years, in fset so long ago
that the ease has boon forgotten.

The rase in question was that of tho
heirs of Mary Penoell to hove declared
valid a sale of the property adjoining
tho Snleen hotel, whieh they alleged
Xrs. SophronU Jessnp, tho defendant,
made in lOt for 0MO. The sale was
made under a parol agreement, that is,
no spoeiit contrast was drawn np, bnl
the Urot payment of t00 wns made and
n simple receipt given. Shortly after
this Mrs, Mnry Feunell, who the su-

preme eonrt ha decided was the pur-
chaser, died. Her heirs fought the
ones to obtain title to the property.

Juetiee Bean, in his dissenting opin-
ion etatest "The eneelfle rtorformonee
ef a parol contract for tho convey
nnoe of real estate will not bo onforeed
under any eiroHmatonoos unless tho
term of the contrast are shown by
fnll, complete and satisfactory proof
to have been so ttreeise that neither
party could misMnderstAnd' them."
Then the justice quotes previous

on which he bases his epflilen.
In conclusion he saysi

"I am not soileded that In this eaoe
n fnll Mnderstandfttg ef the contract
wn hold by either party to the sale"

In summing up their deoJeioM Jus-
tice Wdverton ami Moore stotei

"But court are governed by judges
who nro only human, and whoso deduc-
tion arc booed on issues of fact

upon evidence which they
deem to be true, and) if they mistake in
their honest conviction In respect to
tho testimony produced, the fault lies
in the method of determining the facts
rather than in the agency employed.
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Louis Hooker Is in Portland todny
Conrad Kreb went to Portland yes- -

terdwy nfternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 8. Olio were pas-souge-

for Uts metropolis this morn-
ing.

Prank Doohringor, blacksmith at the
asylum, ha returned- - from a hunting
trip up around Gorvnllli.

Storey Chase went to llugene bst ev
ening to do some work tw Utc PhcIUs
State Tclephono Oomany.

Mr. aid Mrs. A. M, Gannon returned
J homo yesterday from Albany, where
they spent Sundoy with relatives.

Boa Ling, of tho Western Union Tel-

egraph Company, returned yesterday
from an over-Sunda- y visit In Albany,

Obeotor lleuUe and Harl Pattoa re
turned yesterday after soon from Cor- -

valiia. whore thoy had boon since the
football gam Friday.

J. M. Watson, of Turner, former
eounty eommlsslonor, returned home
this morning, after attending to some
business matters in the Capital City.

Mrs. J. H. Aekermaa and MIm Mine
both, went to Portland, this morning,
and will spend Thanksgiving with
their daughter nnd sistor, Mrs. Oarison.
The professor will join them Thursday.

Onauncy Bishop wont tb Portland
this morning to play with Mwltnomah
ngainst Oregon Thursday. Thus does

,rhe Multnomah Amateur (f) Athietk
iCwb reaeofe to qnestloaabie practUes
la order to defeat the college teams.

J A Tynor Wodport, of Portland, a

t
registered pbanmiaiat of this state, has

jaeeepttdl a peoitioa with the Capital
Drug Company. Mr. Wool pert has had

J considerable oxprioaco is the drug
'business in Michigan before earning to
Oregon.

W. H. Phillips, the faithful driver of
tho fire engine team,Js talcing the first
real vacation that ho has enjoyed for
years. In compass with his two
daughter, Bmlly and Rhetta, he left

(
today for Jefferson, near which place
be will spend a row days ea the farm
of a brothor-ia-la- Mr. Ph Blips ox-poe- ts

to rotors Bi&y.

It rfll wash and not rub off
This oompioxloB all osyy me,

It's no eoorot, so 111 tell
Tako thou Rooky Mountain Toa,
Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

0

For Destitute People.
Any one having any east-ef- f cloth-la- g

for destitute families will kindly
leave them at 'ISib. B, A. Creesaa's, 430
Winter street, for the Woman's Be-

lief Corps, to distribute

BRIGHT
CHILDREN

Wo have in oar oity today throo ly

bright children, David, Robort
nnd Cmrenso Berllho,- - and their turns
at the Bdison last night wore only too
short, and many appreciative listeners
regretted the entire time could not

have been devoted to thorn. It is too
bad that better Arrangements oould

not have been made for an ontiro recit-

al, David, a boy of sight yoars, gavo
Weber's "Invitation to tho Drtnoo,"
no a donUe piano solo with his moth-

er, with nH the art, expression, rhythm,
perfection and technique of a finished

muoielnn; pinying thnt and' dodard's
iiViW" wltiuMif Mix TTa in a won

der, nnd a charming little fellow. Rob-

ert and Clarence gave marvelous loots

of memory that seemed 'almost too
muck for their years, and made one just
think it scarcely possible when their
mother asked thorn question after ques-

tion that thoy could answer another
one, but never a failure. The writer
interviewed them afterwards, nnd
found them, with their interesting
mother, as gracious And informal as
they are talented. If the house was
larger,' and they wero allotted more
time, nnd nearly ovory ono In town
heard of tho ohlldron, thoro is no ques-

tion but what they could break nil rec-

ords for a successful ongngomont in
this city. B. E. H.

Sound business practice ia

an important, here, as the
wealth of nature.

Schilling's Best ia tho basin
of it in

B

Am
ktVUf pnrS H

nt your grocer's and

Yeu're Saro of a Turkey,
Members ef the Tlltheo Club are re-

quested to como early tomorrow oven
Ing to start tho ball rolling. Tho ear-
ly members' get tho turkeys.
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Have Yoa Seen the New Fall Hats
With tho Coats cut with fiaro over tho Lips and ollt in back tho collar

and lnpola wider Yosts lowor and Trousers loosof

Tiey'te Out New Ones
you soon tho now Top Coats And Ovorcoats vritb Trtaor coiiara ana

IHavo
lapoju Oaurwi cut iuu ttiiit an ojubsio uo iw ji'ua vtvuuvwi

Tliey'te Out New Ones

ntrrs

Salem Woolen Mill Stote
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

The best way to utilise nn Jdoal
husband Is to have hi in stuffed. Ho
Is of no account for anything else.

Maar

KAm

Marrlngo 5m iadood a tho
only lueky .gamblers those that
don't play.

IWe Have Called Yot At
tention to

HAVI LAND
! CHINA

V

Ctit Prices Still Continues.

ATTENTION4 ?

-
Seml.Porcclaio, White or Decorated. Fot Instance

.oo h n pi.TCTot'S.'.0' " I"lM 14- -

morn t . . . .
25.00

.t..., ....w, .,lver pUW a ' j b. M .

i Yokohama, Tea, Cnmr'ni
KI0N8 67

K

lottery
arc
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